### Iowa’s AYP Alternate Assessment 2014-2015

**Educator Calendar**

#### Throughout the year
- Instruct and administer assessments
- Use data to inform instruction
- Communicate assessment results to parents
- Manage IAAS student rosters as students move in and out of rosters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>DLM ELA &amp; Math Assessments</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Iowa Alternate Assessment Science (IAAS)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Sept. 1- Oct. 10 | • Complete required DLM Training  
• Review DLM ELA & Math Test Blue Print and Mini-Learning Maps (release early Sept. TBD)  
• Test Administration Manual Release - Sept. 22  
• Enter First Contact Survey & PNP Sept. 22  
• Complete Practice Tests | Sept. 1-30 | • Complete required IAAS training  
• View Tutorial located on IAAS Homepage  
• Build student rosters  
• First Reporting Period Begins Sept. 1 |
| Oct. 13-Oct. 31 | • Administer Field Test A (Required)                                                      |             |                                                                                                           |
| Nov. 10-Dec. 20 | • Instructional Tool Interface (ITI) active in Educator Portal  
• Fall Assessment Window-Operational & Field Test B | Nov. 15     | • First Reporting Period Ends                                                                          |
| Jan. 5-Mar. 30  | • Winter Window-Operational & Field Test C                                                  | Nov. 16     | • Second Reporting Period Begins                                                                        |
|                |                                                                                             |             |                                                                                                           |
| Apr. 1-May 15  | • Spring Window                                                                              | Apr. 30     | • Third Reporting Period Ends                                                                          |
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